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*  PICKERS NEEDED
TO HARVEST CROP

|» the prolonged dpr and aunny 
d cotton bolls are maturing 
l  part of the country with 

tepidity, and farmers are anx- 
■procure pickers in large num- 
|So far, none o f  our Mexican 
■  here put in an appearance, 
p*  are brgirtrilitg to  wonder 
L our ’little M exico’ will Jdos- 
M again this year. 

nr, with the unemployment 
■dy problems being stressed so 
^ in this country, it is queer 
0  that it is difficult to  find 
p  harvest the crop. ’ It seems 
tf kind of employment would 
gtter than turning to charity, 
H or otherwise, to supply the 

•’«.family. Just why some

F t themselves too good to 
is beyond reason, and, 
t  speaking, we were stump- 

it was first intimated th a f j 
h possible to find pickers. 

My, some lack o f  organixa- 
Mfrerent«-»! farmers and those 
■  •ploxment from ’getting

■N * idea in mind, the Index 
Jin offer Beginning next 
pwfll publish, free o f  charge, 

n of those desiring employ- 
_ C full address and means 
fh they may be reached. In 

■un an employ - 
Mu free o f  charge— any- 

t  than see the small a- 
f  nssey which b  to be rea- 

B this crop carried out o f  
y hy, imported pickers. 

|  do anything within reason 
. n our community 

K every fellow and
■unity will be compelled

( ' his own. and if  we 
■■wot hands from other 
wH have just that much 

to make up this winter.
* that the above explo

it m accordance with the 
* of journalism, which 
■  ttttorial comment in news 
I M  hueno, but sometimes 
pmdtr a fellow’s collar,

E. don we are now facing 
* " }  r» lrh^  that point. 
*■“  to all things, even 

*• ind the mere idea o f  
V pickers in from  some- 
P*k*n we are already won- 

P tor the Ked Cross can 
‘■»inter » .  to us. the nl- 
> of the limit.

¿ » »  believe that, given 
Jw • chance, farmers who 

" “ d those who need em- 
■ successfully stop any 
*dthe above proposition 

Mr belief. Remember, 
you need pickers, 

P  *®ur name and address, 
■ b* more than glad to 

■of charge. And to the 
f - make the same offer; 
■ "Md of food, clothing, 
F » *  your family, * „d  
Mt gathering the har- 
»»•nd your name to this 

W“1 b>’ Published with

»TERS
HERE LAST FRIDAY

El  of I.ubbock boosters, 
k j l  15 piece band, ar- 
Mnell Friday morning 
kJock, and immediately 

■nee known. Mayor 
P»e!comed them with 
£*7 and eloquence, and

I n-Darwood Bradley as 
•tke visitor«.

¡J; *ho is attorney for  
JWct, spoke at some 
J* features which wil be 
■ |jk* Panhandle South 
Iwieh begins at Lubbock 
■®|od the attendance o f  

this territory.
•kin by the band 
»T«d parts o f the pro- 
orning, and the boost- 

fool that they were 
* and their call

TELEPHONE LINE TO
SHACKTOWN COMPLETE

An extension o f  the telephone line 
from  Pride to Shacktown, some 
twenty miles to the west, was com
pleted and ready for service Fri
day, according „to announcement 
which comeg from W. T. Huff, man
ager and owner o f tile O’Donnell 
Telephone Co.

The line which will serve five sub
scribers, has been under construc
tion for almost two weeks, a crew of 
five men working under Mr. Huff’ s 
supervision.

Mr. Huff states that these subscrib
ers will meet with the same cour
teous and efficient service which is 
known among other tebphone 
users, and the local office will en
deavor ht all times to give the v^ry 
best o f  attention and plenty o f 
smiles.

LEGIONNAIRES ELECT
OFFICERS THURSDAY

At ajlusipess meeting o f  the Keen 
Alien Post ot the American Legion 
held at the na.l Thursday evening, I 
office-s for th ■ conua* year were 
il.'CtcJ. }

They were follow s: Commander, 
R. O. Stork; adjutant, J. Mack Noble, 
Jr .; v ice-com m ander/A . C. Lambert; 
chaplain. Rev. W. R. Burnett; other 
offices will be filled by appointment 
at the next meeting, which will be 
held next Thursday evening at the 
hall.

The post has just closed a most 
successful year under the direction 
o f  the past commander, Guy Bradley, 
and has won fo r  itself an important 
place among civic and social organi
zations o f the town. Enterprises 
sponsored and carried out by the ex- 
service men are too numerous and 
too well-known to need any enumera
tion here; suffice it to say merely 
that the post has on any and all o c 
casions stood for the advancement 
and best interests o f  the community 
as a whole, and the Index feels that 
a vote o f  thanks is due the boys for 
their consistent and faithful endeav
or. This year is expected to be fully 
as successful and full o f  interest, 
with just as much to be done in the 
way o f  community enterprises as in 
the year just past, and it goes with-

PROPERTY VALUATION TO BE 
" "  ' REDUCED 20 PER CENT

Property owners o f  O ’Donnell 
have this week received notices that 
a meeting o f the Board o f  Equaliza
tion will be held at the city hall on 
Wednesday, September 30, and that 
property valuations will likely be ren
dered twenty per cent lower than 
last year.

Members o f  the board have stated 
that it was the general sentiment that 
such a reduction was only to be ex
pected. in the face o f  depression and 
stringent financial conditions through 
which this section o f  the country es
pecially is passing.

It is not expected that more than 
half o f  the property owners will en
deavor to show cause why the value 
o f  their property should not he re
duced.

FUNDAMENTALIST MEETING
TO CLOSE FRIDAY NIGHT

Approximately seven hundred per
sons took advantage of the oppor
tunity offered by the Ford Motor Co. 
this week, and witnessed the picture 
show and demonstration at the 
showroom o f  the Lynn County Motor 
Company, local Ford dealers, through 
Monday and Tuesday.

This estimate is based on actual 
registrations o f  guests at the four 
performances, and does not take into 
consideration the numbers who call
ed during other hours. The largest 
attendance was reported for  Mon
day evening when three hundred per
sons were present for the show and 
the lecture which folllowed. The 
show and demonstration were con
ducted by Messrs. A. W. Yeager and 
A. C. McGarity, representives sent 
out by the company, assisted by 
members o f the force o f  the Lynn 
County Motor Co.

An auditorium was improvised in 
the shop, with the screen located to 
the very best advaotage. Chairs were 
furnished by various organisations o f  
the town, so that the guests were a f
forded every comfort. The gentle
men in charge o f  the demonstration ! husband 
were most efficient and capable, I -|-w„

Everything is set for the opening 
o f  district coifrt here next Monday 
morning, according to Skip Taylor, 
the clerk.

Quite a number o f  felony com
plaints have been filed in the justice 
courts since the last term o f  the dis
trict court and will be investigated 
by the grand jury to be impaneled 
next Monday morning. These em 
brace such crimes as murder, rape,

N U M BER S

WE ARE EIGHT

With this issue o f  the Index, are 
are entering upon our ninth year o f  
chronicaling the events and history 
o f  the City o f  O’Donnell and her 
trade territory-

Eight years ago, Prentiss A. W om
ble came up from Knox City, below 
the Caprock, and started the busi
ness venture known as the O’Donnell 
Index. The office then was in a 
small frame building just south 
o f  the square, and the eight years 
have seen many changes in machin
ery and shop equipment as well as in 
office personnel and community.

T. J. (Skyjuice) Keilia took over 
the plant from Womble, and be, with 
Buck and Bill, put out a real news
paper. To them fell the pleasure o f  
recounting each week the_ new build
ings which were springing up round 
the square, welcoming new business 
enterprises which come to the town, 
the organization o f  the several chur
ches, the First National Bank, chap
ters o f  the various fraternal orders, 
o f  the social organizations, and all 
the excitement and events connected 
with the growth o f a booming town. 

W. Roberts was the next cap-

Rev. T. D. Sumrall announces that 
the Fundamentalist meeting, which 

COURT IS LIKELY j has been in progress for the past aev- 
' eral days, will close with the Friday

evening service. . . . . . _________________ _________ ..
Though the break in services due to j u in  of the good ,h ip Index, and to 

the absence o f the evangelist had a rn | him the lo| 0f  detailing the 
ther depressing effect, the meeting j stead>. growth and development o f  
has been more than successful. At- a thriving town. The coming o f the 
tendsmee has been far above the aver
age, according to reports, which esti
mate attendance at evening services 
from five to six hundred. Interest has 
also been gratifying, Rev. Sumrall 
said Thursday. Up to that tim e,there

burglary, theft, liquor law violations, \ had been eight conversions, and o-
and others.

Two old murder, cases are pending 
on the docket but the prospects are 
that neither o f them will be tried. 
One o f  these is the Add Lee Roberts 
case, which has been pending on the 
docket since September 26, 1925. 
This case was tried once and re
versed. Another o f  these is the Mol- 
lie Turner esse, filed February 16, 
1928. She has been tried and con
victed twice and each time the judg
ment was reversed and remanded. 
The Roberts case originated near O’ -

thers were expected before the close 
o f  the campaign.

Plans are already under way for 
another revival sometime in July of 
next year, with an unbroken cam
paign of three or four weeks. Defi
nite dates will be announced later.

Rev. Sumrall has asked the Index 
to express the sincere appreciation 
o f himself and Mr. Baggarly to the 
community o f  O’Donnell for  the in
terest and co-operation which has 
been manifested, as well as for the 
financial support which has been ac-

Donnell. The Mollie Turner case I corded. They take this means also to 
comes from Wilson, Mrs. Turner be- | tXpress their appreciation o f  the ser
in* charged with the muruer o f her i vices o f Miss Alma Hyde as pianist, 

weivu y \ t>« a* *. | ana feel that much o f  the success of
rder n  '• are to be I tj,e meeting has depended upon her

FBURNED 
[  JAR EXPLODES

Wells of Tahoka, 
T- Welle, suffered 

■ . t h e  face Saturday 
glass jar o f  

' a* she was at- 
n the lid, the jar 

J^ 't*  and tomatoes be- 
■rF»ughout the room. 
■ff'"*Ped her face re- 
rN inful and near*see-

out saying that the legionnaires, un- , rMKjy to answer any queastions and , investigated by the grand jury. One f untiring and cheerful help, 
der the direction o f  its able Lorn j offer any expianations. The show- j 0f these is against Mr*. Ola Red | The public is cordially urged to at-
mander-eli t. will be found right on , room wm# ,ined with boa ^ s  display- ............................... ...  ~
the job. - mg various mechanical parts and

---------------- ■* pictures and charts o f  ail kinds.
CYCLONE CAUSES Beginning with an attendance o f

LOSS AT SLATO 10ft for the first ghow Monday af-

A cyclone Slaton Sunday | inter*"t in the * 'T* ir hM

water works, the gas system, the new 
high school building, and various 
other civic improvements as set forth 
in the columns o f  the Index which 
appeared under his guidance.

The present owner and editor and 
staff congratulate these sturdy mem
bers o f  the newspaper fraternity on 
the style and amount o f  newa pub
lished, and the dusty old file* are 
read each week with many apprecia
tive chuckles and, not infrequently, 
hearty laughs ’ at the editorial com
ments and handling o f  various and 
sundry delicate situation*.

Well, folks, the old Index has 
steamed along through these eight 
years o f  good tidies and bad, re
counting the joys, the sorrows, the 
triumphs, and the heartaches o f  the 
community o f  which it is a part. Of 
course, most o f  the news has been 
familiar to the majority o f  our citi
zens before press day, and o f  course, 
mistakes and blunders have occur
red, some o f  them through ignorance, 
some o f them through error, but all 
o f  them sincerely regretted

night about 8:30 o ’ clock and coming ,k -nu ............ . b« "  gratifying, according to j c e n t  c h a r j r e ,  o f  r a p e  t0 b e  ¡nveit5.
front the southwest, it damaged the I J- M*ck Noble, manager o f the local j a  number o f  theft charges j District Attorney T. L. Price, one
West Ward schoolhouse. The roof I agency. This being an altogether are awajting  the probe o f the inquis- o f  the Plains' prominent lawyers 

“ “  “ ■*----- - ~ 4  '* — - i “ 1 new thin*  for th'8 p*rt o i  the coun- | jtoriai body. J and a typical southern gentleman o f
111« , w ,  , -

blown off and part o f it carried new thing for this part o f  the coun-
two blpcks, causing considerable ' try- the show has been the subject
damage. Trees were uprooted and i n,uch discussion this week among 
blown down over ‘the city and the For<* drivers and prospective driv-
tont where the Nazarine church was ers- *ntJ the Ford company i.. to be
holding services was blown down, in-1 congratulated on the thought and 
juring two people slightly. Some initiative which brought it about, 
rain followed the clycone. ! Registrations were as follows:

High winds have been prevelent! Monday afternoon, 106; Monday eve- 
over this entire section for the past' ninR> 3®°: Tuesday afternoon, 85; 
week or ten days, but this is the | Tuesday evening, 200.
only near home storm.which we have ! ------------------- o-------------------
heard reported. Sunday’s wind and | NOVELL BAKERY WITHDRAWS 
sand seem to have been the most FROM LOCAL TRADE
nerve-recking and disagreeable, | -----------
with housewives all over the country ! absence o f  the Bovell delivery
making various dire threats as to j truck from the streets this week has 
whot they'd do about the weather *,cen commented upon by more than 
i f  they just knew how. ( one person, and the Index force has

------------------- m-------------------  missed the cheerful tomfoolery o f  the
CHANCES IN BARBER SHOPS 1 driver as much as any o f  the other 

EFFECTIVE LAST W EEK j business folks.
Mr. Bovell came down from  Taho-

nian, who is charged with killing j ten<j these last services, and to begin 
Howard Chase near the east lino o f  I now to pian f or next summer’s revi- \ humbly apologized for, and always
this county last spring. The other is 1 vaj_ | and forever, the old Index has boost-
mgainst Quannah Mitchell, who killed ____________ _____________  i ed O’Donnell as one o f the best
Dr. Collins in O ’ Donnell one night ' DISTRICT ATTORNEY PRICE i places in the world, with some o f  the
last winter. There are also two re- i CALLS ON INDEX FORCE finest people on the footstool aa citi

zens.
Right now we 

together through

There are also a number o f  new ! the old school, paid the Index force 
a call Saturday afternoon.

The attorney is kept so busy that 
his visitis must necessarily be few and

civil cases pending on the docket, 
most o f  which will probably be tried 
at this tern) o f  the court,— Lynn Co
unty News.

An item of interest to our read
ers was accidentally omitted last 
week when we failed to mention the 
changes o f  operators in two o f  the 
local barber shops.

John Ellis, who has been with 
Johnson’s shop for the past two or 
three years, is now with the Roy 
Miles shop, and W. F. Barrett o f  
Lubbock has taken his place with Mr. 
Johnson. Both men have the repu
tation o f  being excellent barbers. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barrett are making 
their home in the light-house-keeping

ka the latter part o f  last week and 
discussed the situation with local 
business men, including O’Donnell’s 
new baker, and stated that in view 
o f  the fact that the field was limited 
and the hometown baker could nat
urally meet the needs o f  the public 
here with greater ease than could he, 
Bovells bakery was out o f  business 
in O’Donnell.

The Index joins with the remain
der o f  the community in thanking 
Mr. Bovell for the service he has ac
corded O’ Donnell during the past

MRS. CUYE RECEIVES CUTS
AS CLASS BREAKS SUNDAY

Mrs. W. E. Guye, well-known busi
ness woman o f  O’Donnell, received a 
deeply cut hand Sunday when an iced 
tea glass broke as she was washing it.

Besides a number o f  minor lacera
tions, there is one deep gash, between 
the third and fourth fingers, which 
exposed the bones and leaders and 
severed a small vein.

A  physician was summoned to stop 
the bleeding and dress the wound, 
and the lady i» o n  the job  with her 
usual efficiency, though having to 
make the left hand do the work o f  
two. Unless some unforseen compli
cations arise, she should experience 
little more pain or inconvenience, 
and the doctor’s opinion is that there 
will be only a slight scar.

struggling along 
time o f  depres

sion such as this nation has never 
before known. We have faced sor
rows together and shared our joys 
and pleasures with each other; now 
we are in the real testing time. And 

far between, but they are neverthe- we the j ndex staff, hereby take our 
less highly appreciated. The judge, j ax flrnl believers in O’Donnell
as he is faimiliarly known among his | and her citizenry, with the sound 
many friends, has a reputation of conviction that we’ll weather the 
fairness and square dealing which ; s ôrm together.
causes juries to have implicit confi- w ith ^  u  ouf tbeme song, the 
dence in him and his standards, and j ndex tai{es up affain the duty o f  re- 
his terse, pithy comments on van- ( countinjt the homely, everyday events 

cases which have recently come which make up ^  hometown pap
er, wishing for ourselves many hap
py returns o f  the day, and asking 
each o f  our readers to join with ns in 
the wish.

up clearly explain just why this 
should be the case.

The entire force thoroughly en- 
j joyed his short call, and he is here- 

by cordially ipvited to return at any 
time.

anartment at the Hkney residence. I year, and for the liberal patronage 
apartment »»„»i,«. I u  t , . .  riv»n the advertising columns.and are affiliated with the Metho
d ist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis need no intro
duction  to the people o f  O’Donnell, 
having made for  themselves hosts o f  
friends here. The Index joins in 
welcoming Mr. and Mrs. Barrett to 
our community, artd in wishing for 
them a happy and prosperous stay 
in O’Donnell.

Mrs. Elmer W ooten and children 
arrived in O ’Donnell Wednesday with 
their household furnishings, and are 
now at home in the residence known 

( as the W. J. Shook house, in the east

he has given the advertising columns.
At the same time, we join  in wel

coming the City Bakery to the direc
tory o f  business firms, and in wish
ing for  its owner and manager much 
success and prosperity.

Miss Thelma Williams, daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams, left 
last Friday for Denver, Colo., where 

■she wilt enter high school. The oppor
tunity o f  living in that state will be 
an education within itself, and Miss 
Thelma is to be congratulated on her 
luck. Her many friends here are con
fidently expecting her to make full 
use o f  her opportunity.

COLORED CHOIR ENTERTAINS
LARGE CROWD SUNDAY

• The Baptist tabernacle was crowd
ed to the limit o f  its capacity and 
cars which surrounded it were filled 
last Sunday afternoon when a choir 
composed o f  colored singers rendered 
a program o f  spirituals and sacred 
songs.

The choir o f  fourteen members, 
only four o f  whom were men, put on 
a program which, in the opinion o f  
those who heard it, equaled any ever 
heard from  a Chautauqua platform. 
Singing without instrumental accom
paniment, the singers carried all 
parts, and their voices have been de
scribed as being sweet and rich.

The occasion, besides being some
thing o f  a novelty for this country, 
was also more than worth the time 
spent in the sandstorm, and .the 
many who heard the music have been 
most enthusiastic in their praises.

RAYBURN RETURNS MONDAY
FROM ILLINOIS TRIP

The loud noise and whil o f  dust 
which excited early-morning shop
pers Tuesday was Charlie Rayburn 
announcing to all and sundry that 
he had returned Monday night from 
Milton, 111., where he has just spent 
a most profitable and pleasant month 
with Mrs. Rayburn and their son, 
Billy.

With seven udded pound* with 
which to enjoy life, Mr. Rayburn is 
looking fine and feeling better. He 
has spent the greater part o f the

GINNING SEASON WELL BEGUN 
AS PICKING INCREASES

Up to Thursday morning, a total o f  
177 bales o f  cotton had been ginned 
in O’Donnell this season, with the 
fleecy staple beginning to come iir 
with increasing rapidity. The major
ity is picked though some farmers 
are already beginning the faster 
work o f  pulling bolls. High winds and 
sand have jio t  damaged the cotton as 
much as had been feared, but a hard 
driving rain would cause a sharp de
cline in quality, as the bolls are for 
the most part close to the ground.

The need for  hands to gather the

— — -  .“ ■? tS iZ S Z Z ! J S  Ä -and camping trips, and in trying to 
bring to our minds mental pictures 
o f meals he enjoyed during his ab
sence.

He also reports that on one oc
casion he hoed weeds from one o ’ 
clock to six-thirty in the afternoon. 
(W e are waiting fur further sub
stantiation from Mrs. Rayburn be
fore making the statement official.)

At any rate Charlie is back home, 
and the soda clerks are polishing 
up their glasses for the rush in the 
water business.

J. T. Middleton i* visiting rela
tiva# in Plainview.

imum return from  the yield.

CHURCH SERVICES AT
O K SUNDAY, SEPT. *7

The Index is asked to announce 
that the Primitive Baptists will hold 
services at the O K School Building 
next Sunday. September 27. services 
to begin promptly at 11:00 o ’clock. 
Rev. Owens, who is well-known to 
people o f  this territory, will preach.

All members o f  this territory, as 
well as others who are interested in 
hearing old-time religion | 
are cordially invited to ba p
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iThis Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

_______ t O ’Donrell, Taxaa, ander the
Act o f Marek 3. 1887.

THIS AND TH A T

By Jimminy

“ What« your objection to calling 
him a consummate liar when he's a 
pusillanimous, damnable, contempt! 
ble Uar?”

The speaker was Senator Hornsby, 
aad the braying was in the senate 
chamber at Austin. The "liar”  in 
question was the governor o f  Loui
siana— and it was just a lot 
“ H ooey."

On the face o f  it, there should be 
•e objection to calling the governor 
o f  a neighboring sUte a 
mate liar." But when you start “ leg
islating”  liars the same care must be 
used as when you legislate cotton 
production. The state o f  Texas can't 
a fford  to make a liar out o f a man 
and then find out later that it's an 
eoastitutional. A  "perfect" liar 
asust be one who can stand the tests 
o f  higher courts. And the people of 
Texas have no assurance that there 
are not bigger liars in Texas.

M oreover, one liar more or 
doesn 't make a great deal o f  d iffer 
ence and certainly doesn’t rate an 
extraordinary session o f  the legisla
ture, which costs the "dear people" 
to the tune o f  $2S00 a day. Liars—  
darn good liars, too— can be 
for  leas money than that. Even if 
the ‘ perfect" liar is something to be 
sought for, it’s doubtful if the peo
ple o f  this state care enough who he 
is to  pay thousands o f dollars out o f 
the public coffers.

This last special session o f the leg
islature was called as a “ farmers’ 
session.”  Farmers were told to make 
known tbeir wishes. Some farmers 
said they wished the solons would go 
home so the state would save some 
a s a r y . The lawmakers said it would 
not be constitutional— or something.

Miss Beverly Wells has this week' 
taken up the duties o f assistant man
ager o f Higginbotham-Bartlett Lum
ber yard, and was highly thrilled 
Wednesday over being permitted to 
send out a report. We predict that 
in a few more days Mr. Wells can 
go fishing or to Cape Cod, and feel 
perfectly contented about the busi
ness.

Mrs. C. H. Westmoreland was in

Six Years Ago \
w v w y v w s w v A w w k  ¡

Nows item« taboo from U«s I 
The ODraaell lodes pub- { 

ted here sis years age.

Mrs. H. Price o f  Woodside, L. I., 
writes: “ A year ago I weighed 190 

[lbs . I started to take Krushen and 
now I weigh 126 and never felt bet
ter in my life and what’s more, I 
look more like 20 years old than the 
mother o f  2 children, one 19 and the 

.other Every one o f  ray friends 
say it's marvelous' the way I reduc-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1925.

Weigher L. L. Busby announced
Tahoka on business Thursday after- ¡ that 89 bales o f  cotton hMj b„ n

I ginned.

W. T. Huff and daughter. Miss 
Morene, went to Lubbock Tuesday. 
Miss Morene will be a sophomore at 
Texas Tech this year, having done 
her freshman work at State College 
for women at Denton.

Miss Jewel Huff arrived Tuesday 
evneing for  a month’ s visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff, 
while her school at Bledsoe is closed 
for the harvest.

Jack Veaxey arrived Wednesday- 
evening for a short stay with home- 
folks and friends before rejoining
the high line crew o f  West Texas
Utilities at Chillicothe.

TUTORING— Until school opens I 
will conduct private lessons for chil
dren in the lower grades. Reason
able rates. Miss Grace Harville. 1-p.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McCoy and 
little daughter, Dude, o f  Tahoka 
were guest« Thursday o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Wells and family.

Organisation of the First National 
Bank o f  O ’Donnell was completed 
and a charter applied for. Officials 
were: President, D. R. Couch; vice- 
president, L. D. Tucker; cashier, 
Lawrence Dennis; assistant,cashier, 
C. E. Kelly. On the board o f  direc
tors were L. D. Tucker, Roy Riddle, 
J. H. Hardberger, C. H. Mansell, 
and D. R. Couch.

Mrs. Edna Gross and W. A. Guth
rie were married.

Members o f  the First Baptist 
Church had launched a campaign to 
raise $20,000 to complete their 
building.

Carlisle t  Company’s 
formally opened.

store was

Ray Richardson and Mis 
Gooden were married.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christopher j 
and Mr. Wade Christopher returned 
to Dallas Wednesday after a week’s 
visit here with friends and relatives.

í J W
So the farmers didn’t get what they
wanted. WHO's A LIAR?

O f the action taken by the senate,

m

the W aco "News-Tribune" said, in 
part:

* i t  i  * * " I t  was, o f course, tremendously 
important to put a man like Huey

Mmes. Boss Johnson and Ben 
Moore accompanied Miss Oleta j 
Moore to Lubbock Wednesday. Miss 
Moore, who was valedictorian of| 
last year’s graduating class, enrolled 
a« a student at Texas Technological 
College.

party celebrated the eleventh 
birthday o f  Rebvkah Schooler. 
Guests were Frank Norton, OleU 
Moore, Alta Humphrey, Jay and Kay 
Moore, Owen Allen, Jr., Oma Page-, 
Mary Jo, Hester, and Myrtle Gates, 
Julia Holtzclaw, Medford Moore, 
Marguerite Hicks, Ira Page, Alice 
Joy Bowlin, Eula Priest, and Louis 
Priest.

Miss Kathlyn Veaxey left Sunday 
for Albany, where she will attend 
school this term.

Long "in his place’ . . . and we pre
sume the authors o f  the resolution, 
bill, measure or in whatever form it 
went up to Edgar Witt's rostrum, 
made certain thru our attorney gen
eral that it was constitutional; arc 
as certain o f  its constitltionahty as 
they are o f  the constitutionality o f 
the acreage reduction bill they are 
about to pass.

“ There is one hitch, perhaps in the 
’ Liar’  bill. The senate may have 
tacked on a clause providing that its 
designation of Mr. Long is not to go 
into e ffect unless all the other cot
ton states vote likewise. . . .”

The San Angelo Evening Standard 
termed the action as “ a definite ac
complishment dealing with the cot
ton situation and one o f  its incidental 
‘heroes.”  And said further that “ the 
senate has by-resolution termed Gov
ernor Huey Long o f Louisiana a liar- 
a  consummate one, if  that mak 
great deal o f  difference. At least 
it  distinguishes him from the garden 
variety.”

Concludes by saying: “ They call
him a coward. It takes the same 
brand o f bravery he has to call him a 
liar, when the only danger to which 
either can expose themselves is 
word battle over the radio and thru 
the press.”

But we must agree with the Waco 
writer, who summed up the whole 
thing in a few  words: " I f  you want 
our frank opinion on the senate'; 
tion, it was clownish attention paid 
to a notorious clown.”

Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Ritzenthaler 
spent the week-end in Snyder with 
her father, E. D. Curry, and other 
relatives.

Mmes. Roy Wilkes and J. 
Campbell were in Lamcsa Friday.

Average school attendance was 
600 daily. Miss Edna House o f  Ro
tan had been elected History teacher. 
Officers o f  the four high school 
classes had been elected as fo lfcw s: 
Seniors; president, Delbert Beaton; 
secretary, Oma Fairley. Other o f
fices were filled by Geoffrey Holman, 
Shady Gardenhire, and Roxie Han
cock. Miss Lula Rice was elected 
sponsor. Juniors; president, J. V. 
Shook; vice-president, Leona Stokes: 
secretary-treasurer, Elmo Burkett. 
Sophomores; president, Mildred

ed.”
To lose fat with speed take a half 

teaspoonful o f  Krushen in a glass o f 
hot water before breakfast every 
morning— don’t miss a morning— an 
86 cent bottle last« 4 weeks— get it 
at the Corner Drug Store or any 
drug store in America. I f  not joy 
fully satisfied after the first b o t t le -  
money back. N-4

MRS. KEEN UNDERGOES
OPERATION MONDAY

According to information raching 
us, Mrs. J. E. Keen o f  Lovington, N. 
M.. underwent a m ajor operation at 
a Lubbock hospiul early Monday 
morning, and at last report» was do
ing as well as could be expected.

Mrs. Keen, who will be remember
ed by her many friends here as Miss 
Idella Bean, was formerly telephone 
operator, and in that capacity be
came well-known throughout this 
section.

It is sincerely hoped that her re
covery may be complete and speedy.

shoot big gun, , t him. »■*. 
’“ “ T h *  »«1  »ot run ove“ *

*CÄln- ,L*‘ cJrThe any, and so today a 
' sons she is free.”

Sunday school attendance, 133.

CamborUad Presbyterian
Sunday school attendance, 20.
The Missionary Society met Mon

day aftemoon>at th^church. A n  in
teresting and valuable lesson ovT] 
stewardship was led by  Mrs. A. 
Gibbs. A good attendance was re
ported.

, One streak of silver lin|
k lep rr«8,0n cloud u  1

(th at motorcycle production u
e f f  about 60 per cent.

TEtEGRAPHi 
SERVICE Al

TIM E IN NIC
Church ef the Naaareae

Sunday school attendance, 36.
Rev. Holder was here for  the r e g u -! 

lar third Sunday preaching services, 
which were well-attended.

Sunday school attendance, 121.

Church ef Chriet
Sunday school attendance ( ? ) .

special arrangement 
Western Union Telegmyh 
pany, we can now send or i 
your messages any tin« 
the night

I f  yeu have a message | 
call the operator at

From a. Japanese boy ’s essay on 
Washington: "George Washington
was score because American persons 
was net free. He say to king, ‘ I ex-1 
press declaryntions o f  indépendance.’ 
King he say nothin’ doin' and Mr. j

[O ’DONNELL
telephone!

COMPA

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES

W. R. BURNETT. Ministor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School, W. J. 

Shook, superintendent Attendance 
last Sunday 111.

11:00 a. m. morning worship serv
ices, the pastor will preach at this 
.time on “ Following the Leadership o f 
God". A helpful 'worships program 
is being arranged for this service.

7:00 p. m. the Epworth Leagues 
will meet at the church.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship serv
ices. We sre looking forward to a 
helpful and inspirational service at 
this hour.

4:00 p. m. Monday the Womans 
Missionary Society will meet at the 
church.

Everyone will find a hearty wel
come at all the services o f  the Metho
dist chursh. Come and worship with

T-BAR H. D. CLUR HAS 
INTERESTING MEETING

M M l UMBER
“W here Quality Counts” 

GOOD LUMBER— G O O D  SERVICE |
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind 1 
Wirs, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head ( 

DON EDW ARDS, Manager

(Intended for last week)
The T-Bsr Home Demonstration I 

Club met with Mrs. R. E. Townzen, 
on Monday, September 14, eight

C. A. Eiland and daughter, Miss 
Helen Frances, o f  Munday were 
guests the first o f  the week o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett. Mrs. 
Whitsett accompanied them to Lub
bock Tuesday.

Bowlin; vice-president, Thelma Bail- j members were present, with twelve | 
ey ; secretary-treasurer, Hazel Burk. vi*itor* from Wells.
Freshmen p res id ent, Travis Everett: A * M'** Harrison was unable to be
*ecretary-tr?S surer, Irma D. Palmer. ! with Mr*- Kemp and Mrs. Rich- 

• • • ardson o f  Tahoka came out and did
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. H. i *he demonstration o f  watermelon 

Isaacs, a six and half pound daugh- rind preserving, and they were

“Why
My Next Car 

will be

A FORD”
r

WAGONS SHOULD
HAVE REFLECTORS

Jack Reaves o f  Lubbock, a mem
ber o f  the State highway patrol, was 
here last week snd asked that 
call attention o f  the farmers to the 
fact that the state law requires i 
fleeter to be placed on the rear of 
all wagons traveling the public high- 
««ays at night. This will enable 
them to be readily seen by all auto- 
ists and prevent possible wrecks. 
A ll farmers hauling cotton to t 
gins and the drivers of all wagons 
night should observe this law f 
their own protection.

A columnist says every time Unci' 
Sam goes into a diplomatic confer 
race be loses his shirt. That won’ 
happen to Ghandhi, but he may low 
his loin cloth.

It’s rather strange that some wh< 
complain about pensions for our osrr 
veterans are so willing to pay Eu 
rope’s war debts.

Miss Ola Belle Singleton o f  Ta
hoka is spending the week here with 
friends and relatives.

J. II. B. Kyle and Albert Warren | 
had returned from  a visit to Joplin, j 
Missouri.

J. P. Bowlin made a business trip 
to Lubbock Monday.

Mmes. Earl Rochelle and Roy Car
penter o f  Tahoka were in O ’Donnel 
a short time Monday.

credit to our county. When these I 
two ladies finished, (he products 
were lovely.

The program was omitted on ac- I 
count o f  the work fo r  the afternoon, 

j  We adjourned to met the fourth j 
YOUNG PEOPLE TO PRESENT I Thursday at the club room.

SPECIAL PROGRAM SUNDAY j An votwl »hanks to Mrs. Richard- | 
. j sort «md Mr*. Kemp.

The young people o f  the Cumber- J Pictures were made o f  *oai* o f  the I 
land Presbyterian church o f  Lubbock I " ™ b » r *  and the preserved -products

•k b

ft

It looks like it will be economy for  
Southern farmers to buy their cotton | 
next year instead o f  raising it.

will present a program at the church | were made at this time.
Rudolph Middleton returned S a t -1 her«‘ Sunday afternoon at 3:00 , ac- 

urday from Dim mitt cording to announcements coming
_ _ _ _ _  | from  Mrs. E. L. Sorrels, superintend-

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and daughter, j ent o f  the Sunday School.
Miss Thelma, returned Friday from j Rev. Baucom, pastor o f the church 
Albuquerque, where Miss Irma D. ! *» Lubbock, will preach a short ser- 
enrolled in college. j mon immediately preceeding the pro-

------------ ; gram by the young people. Just the
exact nature o f  the program was not 
announced, but the Index is request
ed to assure the public that it will be 
interesting and worthwhile, and alio 
to extend a cordial invitation to ev
eryone, especially the young people 
o f  the town, to be present

V h e n  you buy a Ford there are two things yon nem N 
to worry about. One is reliability. The other is N  

Here’* an interesting letter from a Ford owner i* N 
Carolina: I

Cornwallis is remembered because 
he surrendered. Who remembers | 
the Britisher who won at Brandy-

Miss Margaret Garland o f  Lamcsa 
was the guest o f  friends here 
short time Friday evening.

Charlie Cabool was in Lubbock 
Sunday, visiting friends and looking 
after business interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Line and lit
tle son o f Brownfield spent Sunday 
here with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
turned Monday from a 
It with their son- Major 
and family at Leveland.

Rogers rc 
week’s vii 

* o g e n

Mack Bradley, who is attending 
school in Plain view, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr». Guy Bradley. Mack C. is wor
rying quite a bit « tou t the up-keep 
o f  his spotted pony, Shorty, who has 
a marked propensity for  opening 
gates, making it practically impos
sible to keep him up. Mack C. is 
anxious for a rain in order that he 

ty experiment about riding a bi
cycle to school in the mud, and if he 
can, Shorty’s education may be cur
tailed.

If some way could be found to tax 
the racketeers it wouldn’ t be neces
sary to levy more than 10 cent« a 
gallon on gasoline.

Even the recent heat wave failed I 
to make us wish we were with Cap-1 
tain Wilkins on his submarine ex- I 
pedition to the North Pole.

Read the ads —  It pays !

“My Ford was parr hosed May 8, 1928, aad has been tmi M 
miles. It ha« never Mopped on the road for repair* of « 7  ^  
soever except punctures.

“ The broke« were relined at 101,000 miles. My r*‘
»(ted 21 miles to the gallon. and on tire«, 19.000 mile* per dr* 
over all kind* of road condition»—mountainous and flat.

“ I consider this a wonderful record and I aimrr yoo my m
will .Iso be a Ford."
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QUALITY
Building Material

A T
LOW  PRICES

H IG G IN B O TH A M -B A R TLE TT 
LUMBER COM PANY

See Us Before You Build

This is just one o f many tributes to the reliability 1  
long life of the Ford. A Ford owner in Iowa tells of dn^ 
bis Ford 73,000 miles in a single year. Another writ«j 
120,000 miles o f good service.

Think ahead when you ire  considering the p 
an automobile and consider what it will be like after tl 
sands o f miles o f driving. W ill you «till be satisfied? j 
von still say “ it’a a great car"? I

If it'a a Ford, you know everything will be 0. K- 
be taking you there and back in good stylo, jmt 
always done. And yon will have saved many ¡n>P° 
worth-while dollars in cost o f  operation and upkeep! 
low yearly depreciation.
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ftngineers; the m»cKint ^  
b ir  tuns at him. BimtbJ 
r be will not run over Ami 
“  MT«in. ‘Let Geort« <- 
t, and no today AmericaJ 
ihe is free.”  *

e streak of silver Unis* I  
ssion cloud is seen in tk& 
notorcycle production hatl 
bout 60 per cent.

r Count»”
OOD SERVICE I
ware, Wind ] 
igger Head (
>, Manager

Jg/wSOQEIY
MRS 1. W . CAMPBELL. Reporter

TELEGRAPH I
service;
riME IN NIG

ly special arranrement I 
stern Union Telegraph I 
y, we can new send or n

night.

f  you have a message to I  
i the operator at

'DONNELL 
TELEPHONE | 

comp;

« PALME* h o s t e s s  
C iVENING BRIDGE

gaining at the home o f  her 
. j  Mr and Mrs. W . L. Palmer,

^Thelma Palmer was hostess 
day evening at a charmingly 

si bridge party.
i of cut flowers were used 

1 fccortaions th rou g h ow ^ h c  -ee- 
* ,B rooms where four table» were 

^  for game*. The fascinating 
rt , f  ‘inancing’ was never more 

y enjoyed than on this ©c-

sdded pleasure was the pnis- 
g  of Mrs. Burley Brewer, who has

jths beenjout o f  town
thor health.

d by Mrs. C. H. Westmore- 
j  the hostesa served dainty re- 

i 6f lemon sherbert and 
to the following guests: 

t and Mmes. Guy Bradley, 
n Everett, W. H. Ritsenthaler, 

y Brewer, and
|i.Wbitsett M ! - ^ n e t t # S m i t h ;  CHRISTOPHER HONORFF

% Hubert Speck o f  Lamesa, MRS’ CHRISTOPHER HONOREE
y McVicker of Plainview, and AT SURPRISE SHOWER

KA Rayburn.

W. H. Veasey.
With guests taking tarns at the 

two diversions o f  the evening, sev
eral pleasant houra were spent. 
Punch was served throughout the a.*- 
fair.

Those present were Misses Alic< 
Joy Bowlin, Hazel Burk, Alice Bus
by, Beverly Wells, and Loyce Nel
son; Messrs. Ralph Beach, Jimmy 
Millwee, Raymond Busby, Glenn 
Everett, Barton Burk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Singleton.

a swim, and the sun did not show JUNIOR LEAGUE PICNIC 
itself in time to appreciate the ap- HELD MONDAY NIGHT 
pi tiling breakfast o f  toast, eggs, 
preserves, cake and coffee that the 
campers enjoyed just before leaving 
for home.

The girls were very grateful to 
find the broken wagon repaired when 
they reached the ranch buildings, but 
they were even more grateful fm  
the service rendered by  the fore mam 
Mr. Kropp, and his two sons, on their 
way home, when they, while riding 
ahead o f  the wagon, killed a huge 
rattle snake In the road. It sure 
saved my pulling around it, the driv-

The lucky t*«tv4 who enjoyed the 
blessing*' and suffered the miseries 
o f this trip' were, g rs . Bud Hollar, 
and Misses Lorene Fletcher, Olene 
and Annie Lue Stephens, Edith 
Heard, Nonnie Crump, Jaunita and’ 
Eula Mae Parker, Pat Walker, Fairy 
Kropp and Loys and Mamie Bearden. 
— By Club Reporter.

*LAS v e r a t il e s  e n j o y  
wise BREAKFAST

mbers o f the Club Las Ver- 
• enjoyed, what each seems to 

H «as, the cream o f  the season'« 
a at the Red Cliff tank on the 

fc-aine Ranch, Friday night, 
like Club met at the home

Honoring Mrs. J. C. Christopher 
o f  Dallas, who was Miss Jeanette 
Thomas before her recent marriage, 
Mmes. Carey Shook and Guy McGill 
were joint hostesses Friday after
noon at a miscellaneous shower at 
the home o f  the former.

As the guests entered, they regist
ered in a beautifully decorated book, 
adding a-wish for  the bride’s happi- 

¿ 4* .  and Mammie Bearden ! Presentation o f  the many
„  afternoon, and after a pleas- I £«*■ J“ « “ *1 * »d
m U  hour spent In singing, play- j * * * * *  U *

■  the piano and diacuaaing plans B,ll,e 3*n* Johnson, dressed in fa iry ' 
t the.ext play to be presented by | in d u cte d  th .h o n o re e  on
| , . . 'hMRiiirg hunt* tnrnnvh th.. hmitf|i club, a large wagon was loaded

k blankets, comforts, awimming 
a eneugh food to aatiafy the ap- 

• of twelve hungry girls for 
tr M<i breakfast, and the twelve 

and all were off 
Kibe twelve mile trip to the spot se

ll for the night’s fun. 
like riH* took time about holding 

p rein« while the horses found 
■ the cap rock, where 

is Fletcher proved the courage-

Sponsored by Mrs. Roy Gibson, 
leader, and Miss Beverly Wells, 
members o f the Junior Epworth Lea
gue o f  the Methodist church en
joyed one o f the jolliest picnics o f  
summer last Monday evening.

Laden with packages o f sand
wiches and fruit, the crowd pHed in
to car* just before dark, and drove 
out to the Griffin place northeast o f  
town, where a spot suitable fo r  an 
out-door dining room was soon lo
cated and put to it# proper use.

A fter supper a number o f  games 
were played as the last number on an 
enjoyable program.

Those present were Misses Modene 
McLaurin, Jim Ellen Walls, Frances 
Foster, Iona Mae Caddell, Kitty May 
Gamer, Marie Gr can wood, and June 
Marie Gibson; Messrs. Lawrence 
Tredway, Wayne Clayton, and mas
ter Roy Allen Gibson.

RECEPTION AND PROCRAM 
HELD AT CHURCH MONDAY

In order that as many members o f 
the church as possible might have 
the pleasure o f  paying their respects 
to the new chatetaine o f  the Metho
dist parsonage, the Womans Mis
sionary Society held an informal re
ception at the church Monday after
noon, with Mrs. W. R. Burnett as

guest o f  honor.
An unusually interesting Voiee 

program was also part o f  the after
noon. Mrs. Belle Knight led the 
devotional, after which Misses Mabel 
Harris and Christine Millwee dis
cussed topics dealing with Missionary j 
work in the Congo, and Mrs. T. M. J 
Garner renreded a vocal solo.

Watermelon was served to about 
twenty-five guests.

Synthetic gin may fool the palate, 
but it doesn’t fool the innards.

O ’DONNELL. TEXAS
E. T. WELLS Nigbt Phone 114

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 7* 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde B ra a o n --------------  Phene H I

Aubrey Thom as____________________I I
’ ’AMBULANCE SERVICE**

Wonder i f  Henry, Ford managed 
to corral a Wall Street bull for  his 
famous museum.

Sore Gums Are
Now Curable

You w en t be ashamed to smile 
again after yon ate Leto’e Pyor
rhea Remedy. This preparation is 
used and recommended by leading 
dentists and cannot fail to benefit 
you. Druggists return money if 
it fails. Whitsett Drug Co.

If You Love Money
TRAD E W ITH

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
and

BANK THE DIFFERENCE
A  most complete stock of best materials.

'treasure hunt' through the house, 
with mysterious-looking packager 
ing found in all sorts o f  odd corners.

As soon as she could get her breath, 
the honoree made a charming speech 
o f thanks, quite in the old ‘Jeanette 
way.’

Delicious iced watermelon was 
served to the following guests:
Mmes. 4. L. Schooler, Allan Williams, 
Roy Gibson, B. M. Haymes, Harvey 
Line, J. N. Line, J. M. Christopher, 

irivsr who giTiderTthem downThe Wad* Christopher Boss J en son , 
r *  «rnde. All honor doesn’ t go Calvin fW U . Flo Ramey, Bob Bur- 
K r  however, for two o f  the other bU rk’ * *  .
■  rawer* Molding on to the rear ! "*• “ nd S* '  * »  I M**es 
| tie vehicle, pulling back with all 1 Millwee. Anna Belle Estes Rebekaa 
|  their strength, and though the Schooler Alme Line, Lois Burdette.
"  . brakes on it neither Ruth N ichob‘ Mab#1 and t / a  '

Hair
Dressing

Smart

Priced Right
New Fall hats demand that mi
lady's hair be perfectly groom 
ed, with engaging waves and 
curls arranged for display. Be
fore entering the winter’s ac
tivities, let our graduate oper
ators give your hair the treat
ment best suited to its needs. 
Our prices are attractive, and ! 
our work satisfactory. j
CroquigwaUt _________  96.00 i
French Combination, $7.00 !

Stiver or the horses realized it, Del1 H*rris- §  $5 00 «
iN S u c e n t  was made safely.
E fi vent « . If until j « . t  before the I BRIDGE AND DANCING 
"  k was leached, th .n  suddenly ENJOYED A T PA R TY

* an awful jar, a  crackling I „  . . .  . , .. M
t horses stopped. The as- A . a farewell to her friends prior 
river jumped ou T .n d  after j “ > leaving for Albany where she will | 

* beneath th . wagon announced - « e n d  school this year. Mm. Kath- j, 
Ittks coupling pole was broken. lyn '  eazey wsas os ss a ' '  ‘ j
>  boy« at the ranch came to the J d™<* 1- *  » e dneoday evem n ^ a tjh e  ,

Walker Beauty Shop
LAMESA, TEXAS 

Mrs. Frank Bnrkfcurst, Prop.

. tw o  things you n e w  ■ 
lity. The other is *o0* J 
rom  a F ord  owner

mS, and b*s , j
md for repain of »“7 1

000 miles. My r*‘
res, 19.000 mile» per «>«• “1
ounuinou* and (tat 
rd and I aiiore yoa my *

ibutes to  the " ' ,iab‘lii’ j  
wner in  low  -  tells o f * ]  
gle year. Another wn

considering the Pureb* j
bat it w ill be like
1 y ou  still be satisfied.

,,K>d ) « ’ !  *  1
lave sawed ‘® ,

operation -nd uP*keepl

» V r f * !

>640
Mimry. BuLmpf2 L V

r naymeni* throuK" .

x of the girls bat found they 
hialy tid the b o n e s  a t the time.

uukaiweased and put in 
k>|l»d no doubt to be rid o f  such

* burden.
«. the girls, undaunted, lighting 
>t«rn and each carrying her share 

luggage, proceeded on foo t to 
‘ a half-mile away.

but a short while after they 
d their camp site to have a 
»ring and supper spread, but it 

i a shorter while fo r  the
* hungry ladies to consume a 

J quantity of delicious food , the
t bits being two large angel 

[• Okes. The members o f  our 
a variety o f  things well, 

I  if you want an angel food cake 
w  extra well, just ask the ones; 

M e those. 
lr »upper more wood was gath- 

R bedding spread, and then the 
P »tattered about in groups talk- 
'  A few went swimming in the 

_  lighted lake. Later seven o f 
■l»ls went to bed wrhile the others 
^ ” be camp fire burning and made 

e they were guarding the camp 
t an indian a tu ck . Old war

* wer* related until the supply 
inhausted. Thep "Jack”  and 
T pul on a supposed-to-have- 
Moiseless program to keep the

Hurds awake. It proved to 
L Ulki* instead and soon the 

1 were enjoying it too. It 
l * *  8 task to awaken the sec- 
I t »tch that the first watch when 
T «me for them to go to sleep, 
P believe that they had in reality, 
F ^ P t up on by Indians. The 
F worked. Their screams not 
i*woke the sleepers but brought 
T  01,1 ° f  their blankets.
P*«on as the first beams o f light 
I  ! reaking the sky, everyone 

L *"d “ bout- While some were 
I breakfast, the others took j

home o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ||

y o u r
ow n  Rate.

If your property is likely to suffer severe 
fire damage, you must pay for the in
creased hazards in your rate. If your 
building has been safeguarded in Accord
ance with known standards o f fire pro
tection your insurance rate will be lower.
Your rate measures your hazard.

This is the spirit o f fair dealing which 
marks the stock Ere insurance business.

Consult us regarding your risk— today.

HAYMES S BEACH

SATISFACTION!
is the best thing that you can find in any 
store------and you will A L W A Y S find it here!
Consider the satisfaction that comes from 
trading with Red Sc White Store-First there 
is the satisfaction of knowing that you are 
buying the very best merchandise, all stan
dard brands. Then there is the satisfaction 
of full weight which the Red Sc White sign 
assures you of getting. Satisfaction of 
SERVICE, that is the one thing which 
we are especially proud of, for we are sure 
that the service we render is as good as the 
best, and we endeavor always to improve 
on that service. Then imagine the joy that 
comes with the added satisfaction that you 
have paid the right price, in many instances % 
much lower than you could secure the same 
size and grade merchandise for at any other 
store, and last, but to the housewife the 
greatest satisfaction o f all, that when the 
meal is cooked and served, that she has set 
before her guests the best merchandise that 
money could buy and at an economical sav
ing. Therefore, we claim for our stores, 
“ SERVICE T H A T  EXECELLS” .

LOOK OVER THIS LIST OF SPECIALS FOR

Saturday, Sept. 26
SOAP Red & White white napth a laundry 6 bars for 19c
RAISINS 4 lb pkg. dessert bran d.....  33c
KELLOGG’S Com  Flakes 1 1 C

BEANS California limas 3 lbs. fo r  23c
PEACHES Gallon California _______ 49c
CRACKERS 1 lb. pkg. graham crackers . ----------16c
GINGER SNAPS 2 lbs f o r ________________________________  __ 27c

PLUMS Gallon California____________________________________ 43c

CORN No. 2 tins standard_____________________________________  10c

HOM INY Mile High medium tins 2 for 15c

SOUP Red & White brand all flavors 9c

SPINACH No. 2 tins Red & Whi te 2 for 25c

O YSTERS 4 oz. t in s_______________________________   9c
C AKE FLOUR Red & White large package __ 31c
COCOA one pound Blue & W hite brand 17c
PALM OLIVE SOAP 3 bars fo r_______  _____  20c
BAKING POW DER 1 lb. C alum et_________  25c
CATSUP Kuner brand large bottle —-----------------------------------------19c

r RED & WHITF
B. Sc O. CASH STORE

ED COOK Sc SON
JOHNSON Sc LINE
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—  -  .— ■ —  gardens, so he called it off before
) | enough fell to damage the "precious”

BETH EL NEW S I M.  Cotton picking is in full sway now. 
• I Only most o f  the farmers are hav- 

pulled instead o f  picked.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook and chil- ! Those who have not begun gathering
. . .  .  ■ _  I cotton are still harvesting feed, sodren have returned from  East Tex- , .. . ,. . . .  . . .  ,ait. . . .  . . . .  . 1 there isn t much time left for  visit-as where they have been picking cot- c ,___| mg, except on Sundays.

° W  \ II IV » o  J ! The U8“ *1 »wnther attended Sun-M us Jewell Warren spent Sunday F l.t  Sunday
with Mrs. Herman Brewer.

Miss Irene Beckham has returned | ie Gle|fhorn WM .  vi, itor
home after an extended vu it in East , o f  CUdys Berry Sun<U>,

i * r- Mrs- Walter Stokes visited Miss Lucy Cook speht Sunday with , . ,  . .
Miss Mildred Cepedn. ! i"  the home ° f h,S br° ther>

L. B. Mathis spent Sunday with
Roland Swanson

Marvin Simmons spent Sunday 
with Eldrige Copelin.

Helen and Joe Williams spent 
Sunday with Theta Warren.

Minnie Lee Latham spent Satur
day night with Margaret Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Farmer spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Griffen. .

Bro. Require took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brewer Sun
day..

EA ST SIDE NEWS

It is still hot and d iy  out on this j 
side. It almost rained this morning.
It rained enough to stop the dust. j  ̂

Mr. C. C. Watson started Monday J 
morning hauling cotton seed from 
a gin seven miles from  Post. He is 
trucking the seed to Post to the oil [

the home o f  his 
! Frank Stokes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Harris enter
tained friends from this and other

( communities with an informal dance 
in their home Saturday night.

Edith Heard was a visitor in the 
j H. H. Walker home Friday.
! Quite a few  o f  the ladies o f this 

community spent mrfflt o f  last week 
canning. - Our women doubtless be
lieve the motto, “ Eat what y 
and can what you can’ t.”  We are 
sorry that the light rain fall and 
lack o f  sufficient water for irriga
tion caused many gardens to die. 
Otherwise there would be more cans 
o f  food stored in Plainview cellars 
for winter use.

Several men and boys o f  this com 
munity have gone further north to
find work.

|r. and Mrs. Pierce o f  Lames* 
were in this community Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Mr. Louis Brown visited in Lames* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus White and chil
dren o f  Lameaa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. White Sunday.

NEW M OORE NEWS

A R V A N A  NEWS

Mrs. Schooler visited in the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Ratliff Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. F. G. Wheeler killed a beef 
laat Friday and canned half o f  it 
fo r  winter use.

Mrs. J. H. Yarbrough is feeling 
some better at this writing, fo r  which 
we are thankful.

Most o f  the farmers are through 
heading maite out on the east side. 
We did not make much, and cotton 
is going to be light too.

Bill, Brewer and family and two 
ladies from Hobbs spent Sunday- 
night in the H. L. Brewer home. 
They were on their way to Ralls to 
hold a meeting.

Mr. Durham and son, Lee, came in 
Saturday from Snyder where they

i The farmers o f  this community 
are very busy harvesting their crops.

Miss Opal Faye Boatwright spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mis* Mildred Lackey o f  Woody.

Mr*. Hobson Shipp visited Mrs. M. 
A. Richardson Monday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
singing at W oody Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lillie Cooper is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John Paxton, south of 
Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and 
little son o f  W oody. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hashell Edward, and Mrs. J. A. 
Richardson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Hileman Sunday afternoon.

Miss Corene Edwards visited 
Misses Dolorea and Lemoine Clifft 
Sunday afternoon.

Olgee Gowen o f  Lamesa spent

PLAINVIEW

It looked as though this community 
was going to get the long needed 
rain Sunday night, but Mr. Weather
man must have decided that it would 
do the cotton as much harm as it 
would benefit the wheat and fall

Skip one meal and drink water in
stead. Wash out stomach and bowels 
each morning by drinking water with 
spoonful o f  simple glycerine, buck
thorn bark, saline compound (called 
Adlerika).

Adlerika brings out poisons you 
never thought were in your system. 
If you are nervous, can’ t sleep, full 
o f  gas, it will surprise you. Adlerika 
contains no harmful drugs. Get it 
today; by tomorrow you feel wonder
ful effects o f  this German doctor’ s 
remedy. C om er Drug Store. R-4.

GIBSON AND MAY 
O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Gnneral Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 4« 
O’Doenell, Teane

OUR LOW PRICES roe hie eversene 
to my. “ I will hay only THE leading
to lte  o f  tire!—Goodyear.'’

HIGHWAY GARAGE

BERRY F LA T

Cotton picking started in a big 
way around New Moore the past 
week. The first bale was ginned 
Saturday, September 12, by Mr. 
Frank Rogers.

Mrs. Hollis Browning has gone to 
Clovis, New Mexico to be with her 
mother, who has under gone an op
eration.

New Moore received a nice rain 
Sunday night. Some hail and sand 
was also mixed in with it.

Mrs. Jones, daughter and son, 
from Shacktown visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarance Hacker Saturday.

A large crowd attended the 
musical entertainment at the home 
o f  Mr. Will Nelson Friday night. 
Everyone reported a nice time.

Miss Annie Louise Holly is visit
ing friends in Post this week.

The New Moore school turned out 
Friday and will begin after the 
people .get their crops gathered.

Mr. Archie Lehman from  Arizona 
visited here last week.

Mr: P. W. DuBase returned to hi# 
home near Lamesa Saturday.

Mr Auther Twiner and w ife from 
Post visited Mr. Bullock and family 
Sunday.
Mrs. Smith o f  Kansas City is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Samples.

Read the ads— It pays.
Index.advertising gets results.

The weather continues to stay dry. 
Moat everybody is through heading 
maize and intend to begin pig)UDg 
cotton next week.

Granny Parker’!« still In New Mex
ico with her daughter who is quite 
ill.

Mrs. W. H. Harvey has been on 
the sick list. She is expecting her 
son, Mitchell, home soon.

Mr. J. W. Stewart and family 
have gone to O K to pick cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauchin visited in 
the W. H. H an ey  home Monday a f
ternoon.

Miss Lorene Fletcher spent Sun
day night with Eula Mae Parker.

Mr. Henley has returned home 
from work.

Mr. and Mrs. BiM Adams spent 
Monday qight in the O. II. High 
home.

Mr. Bud Hollar has been working 
at Gail.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sizemore have 
gone off to pick cotton.

Mr*. A. L. Everett is still visiting 
in the S. E. Hollingway home.

Professor Paul L. Jones, wife and 
little son, Wyman, visited their 
parents Sunday.

G. T. Gallaneau visited the Berry 
Flat School Tuesday afternoon.

Roy and Dorothy Burdett attend
ed Sunday school Sunday afternoon.

Maggie Summers visited Opal and 
Olene Harris Tuesday o f  last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shaffer visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Burdett Monday 
nighl.

Jessie Lane and family are mov
ing to East Texas soon.

Tile Darsey family has moved to 
the Aten farm.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Hollar and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul L. Jones attended the

Ford dhow at O ’Donnell Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Paul L. Jones visited Mr*. Ce
cil Greenlee the first o f the week.

Mr and Mr*. G. W. Burdett were 
in Tahoka on business one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leater Parker paid 
Mrs. W. H. Harvey a visit last Sun- 
#«y. *
' Miss Leola Burdett is still in Lub
bock.

Ollie Harris was seen In  our com 
munity Sunday afternoon.

Buster Fletcher is coming home
soon.

Mr. Bill Adams’ *ister and family 
from California are visiting relatives 
here.

Everyone is especially Invited to 
attend Sunday school Sunday morn
ing at 10:30 o'clock.

WORLD’S LARGEST CARNIVAL 
AT LUBBOCK FAIR NEXT WEEK

The Panhandle South Plains Fair 
offers at Lubbock September 28 to 

! October 3, inclusive, a Mardi Gra* 
j Carnival and Fiesta extraordinary’

,vith Dodson’s W orld’s Fair Shows, 
| providing a “ Million Dollar" Midway 
1 o f  30 different tent theatres, 16 rid- 
i ing devices and melange o f  free fea- 
| tures. Tw o trains o f  40 cars trans

port the Dodson Caravan. Only show 
larger is the Rmgling-Barnuin Cir
cus. With Dodaon Brothers 600. 

f Horse« form a show in themselves,

I and visitors are welcome at the tent 
stables at all times. Many wild ani
mals are with the show. The baby 

! lions interest the kiddies as do the 
j clowns, ponies and monkies. q 

Mexican, Indian, “ Jig”  and Ameri
can bands, and pretty girls.

I The only show with a “ canvaa 
! church”  for the show folk with a 
I bona fide pastor, Rev. Doc Waddell, 

for  it and them. The show also 
maintains a school with Prof. Henry 
Ohlson, formerly o f the Ohio State 

: University faculty, as superinten

dent. Its principal i» Miss *» „i 
iett, pretty “ school 
Martinsville, W. Va. Her * "
ten for show children, not m  «■  
worthy «  visit by educators*! 
secret service department «  J  
tained which protects the public Vi 
petty trickery and cheating. 
Notch shows are; Glenn’s CitJ 
Princess Lea’s Hawaiian; Cin-wJ 
seum; Kemp’a "Bowl of j), "  
Dixieland Minstrels; Monkey ) 
drom e; the "Vam pire"; War E 
The Scout Youngtr-Heavy 
“ End o f  the Road’ ’ ; Athletic An 
Penny Arcade and the Unborn S 
There are Ftpi. Houqas • 
“ Ghandi” , the “ King Ben" of 
»6  feet 8 inches long, weight i t f l  
This snake will be fed a g o * ' !  
horse if  Humane officials will not j  
vent. Everyone should hear Q J  
Aifderson, “ The Black Carusot, 
the world's greatest yodler. 
dusa” , 30 inches in length, t .  
65 lbs., Child o f the Sea, can H 
undar water. Andy Walker ( 
pion Strong Man, can lift hanm 
cows and elephants. The Father! 
f ie  Fa* Family weigh; over 600. 1 
w ife, 595, has a son that tips t 
scales at 702. Two daughter* J 
fat chances for  men matrimonii 
inclined. Performances continui 
A fternoon and night.

C. E. cameronI
u the representative of 

! Texas Electric Service Coa-1  
I pany in O’Donnell.

For any information abouti 
! your electric light service colli 
¡M r . C. E. Cameron at T eim l 
¡ Electric Service Company, 1 * 1  
i meta, Phone No. L. D. 424 o r í  
¡ at Lameaa, Texaa, Phone 237. V

For Stomach Trouble

have been picking cotton. j Sunday afternoon with Mr. Ernest
Mrs. Celsor, who has been visiting j Boatwright, 

her sister, Mrs. J. W. Shaw, returned
to her home at Groover last week. _  ~  ~  ~~

M. M. Brevier and children spent { T W O  M e & U  D a y  B e s t  
Saturday night and Sunday at the H. ~
L. Brewer home.

Steve Jackson and family o f  
Knowles were visiting in our com
munity Friday and Saturday on 
their way to Lamesa where they will 
work.

Quite a few  from our community 
attended the colored folks singing at 
O 'Donnell Sunday afternoon. They 
report some good singing.

C o lt!
Only 4  m&udaifii

CONTEST CLOSES
MONDAY, SC «TIMBER *1, MIDNIGHT

$10,000
IN CASH PRIZES
FO R  TH E BE S T  A N S W E R S  E X P L A I N I N G  THE

MYSTERY of the HI WEN QUART'
*  A N D  T E L L I N G  H O W  THI S  Q U A R T  B E N E F I T S  M O T O R I S T S

Fact No. 1 — T bouia n d t o f m oto rists  and service  
ttatioa man have observed that after a car bat been 
given iti firtt fill of Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
and it driven 200 to ) JO miles, a look at the crankcase 
gauge tbowi that about one quart of oH it apparently 
missing . . . but
Fact Na. t — These tame people have noticed that on 
the second and later fillings with 
Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil, 
scarcely a drop of oil will disappear 
'  * ‘ ‘ »c fir s ...................d u rin g  the first JS0 m iles, and 

practically none at 500 and up to 
1 ,000  ntiles!

The above (act* have been checked by 
actual tests with cart that use si* quarts of 
osl for the crankcase, cars in good machan-
cal condit’ ------ ‘  ‘  ’------------- “ --------------
if speed. '

a toSTyou ____ |___
car's mechanical condition and the speeds 
at which you drive

What becomes of the “hidden quart"? 
The answer is aaay if you study the Facts 
given above and keep in mind the things 
that only Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil can do. The explanation of the where
abouts of the “hidden quart” is simple—no 
technical know ledge of motors or oil is

Remember—The “hidden quart” of 
Germ Processed Oil doe i not escape

29 PRIZES
F i r t t  P r i x «

$ 5,000
S c « o * d  P r ix «  -  -  $ 1 ,0 0 0  
T h ir d  P r ix «  -  -  -  $ 1 ,0 0 0
4th. and 5th Prizes . . . .  |500 
6th. 7th. «th and »th Prizes - - $100
10th. 11 th, 12th and 13th Prisee »50 
14th through 2»th Prises - - »25
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED
y g t t t r r a a n g c a s

T H E  J U D G E $
Prewdmt

.  .JOHN A. HUHTXR

quart” goes, you can easily see the special benefits it gives the 
motorist—advantages that no other oil can give.

Ask at any Conoco Station or Conoco Dealer lot froe Entry 
Blank which contains information about Conoco Germ Proc
essed Motor Oil that may help you win. Conoco Station and 
Dealer employees will gladly answer your questions. Remember, 
you do not have to buy anything to anter this contest.

See Rules of Contest for complete details.

THE QUESTION
" *b m t became, #/ lbe 'bidden quart' and 
ban dart tbit quart benefit I be meter Hi?”

COMPLETE RULES OF CONTEST

• t o t i  Writ, answer, on O Acial Coateet Entry
Blank preferably, or on pii ------
oco Station, and Dealer, w 
Contee? Entry t

2 Write year answer in plain, simple la 
«ua«e Tehnical terms oe special scientific knee 
edge will not Influence the judges

>■ Contrai clonas midnight, September 2«. 1*1..a - -   _t__ i___ 7.__.1.____ ta«.l

end executives at

S. In cnee at tae. both ci 
lull amount of prias tied Ic 

4. You do not bay. to ut 
Germ Processed Motet

¡ r a s S f fa a s s :
Conoco Dealer« and the Com

CONTEST CLOSES 
M I D N I G H T  

SCPTEMBKR t««h.CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

P A R A F F I N  S A S E/ M O T O R OIL
' P E N E T R A T I  V E  L U B R

whether nr ant the# win

peny.ndm.yb.nwd mad 
yerban, whtout myrnas.

ADORNS M l  
COM MUNICATIONS TO

"CONTEST OFFICIAI"

C H E  O N L Y  O I L  P R O V I D I N G

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
f O H C A  C i t y .  O K L A H O M A

CI TT ' 1


